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The Departnent ofPosts is conducting a Letter Writing Campaign at National and level

on the theme "Dear Bapq you are immortal".

The campaign started from ll8l20l9 nd will end on 30l1ll2}l9. Letters can be written in Plain A-4

size paper with a word limit of not more than 1000 words [Envelope category] or in an lnland Lefter

Card with a word limit of not more than 500 words

The lefters to be written in English or Hindi or Local Language should be addressed to "The Chief
Postmaster General, Kerala Circle Thirwananthapuram, 695033" and the envelope or lnland letter

card should carry the superscription "Letter Writing Campaign".

Categories for the Letter Writing Campaign are as follows
1. Up to I 8 years of age

i. Inland Letter category
ii. Envelope category

2. Above 18 years ofage
i. lnland Letter category
ii. Envelope category

each

Only handwritten entries will be accepted

The embossed envelope / envelope with required stamp affrxed and lnland Letter Card [lLCl
will be the permitted stationetT for participating in the campaign

Proof of age:- The participants hove to give a certificate of proof of their age on the le6er such

as "I certi$ that I am belo above the age of l8 as on 0l/01/2019'. Itr case of winning letters'

the age and other ID certificates will be verified'

Last date for posting of letters z 3Dlll?Olg, Letters posted sfter 30/112019 will not be sccepfed'

For details log on to:
wwwindiaoost eov.in/VAS/PaecVNews/Dhai Akhar National complete'odf 
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Top 3 letters in each category will be shortlisted at Circle level and the shordisted entries will be sent

foi National evaluation. Following are the prizes to be given at 

Circle 

as well as National level for

Circle

Circle 


